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·/IIc .•' crn Kenluck. y Univcf3ily

/Joauling Creen, Ky .

Beliefs, lifestyles differ
for two Iranian students,
Wh,' n ,H ' proc/fJllU
}'"u r ('01/ 10 praYN.

wbl"" loth pl nccd ",., the floor . They had jus t finishL'(j '
ing: va nillu icc cream and cinnnmon. rolls :~
' l\crn,.;s Lown . a nother Inmian is s lecJ1in~ soundly
a s Hizi kneels and I""Y" before da wn .
li e is "I so proud of his heri ta!:c. but the picture he
paillls of Ira n is IllU h di fferent than H.izi·s .
.
H is mernorie s of I ron inclu d e con"cri,~;q~lal
furnit Ufe. fast ·food res taurants and the lal}st
fu s hion:-i - Illodcrn Irnn.
" I n th e town I corne fr om. for exonlP lc .
Ipopulation 200.0001 we have a Kentucky Fried
C hicken ...
People s leep in beds and s it in ~·h\irs. he said. and
mony Ira nian men and women wioa r ,clot.hes similar
to those worn by Americans. \,1 r","t. he suid. the
lates t wornen ' s fashions reach Tehran long before
they reach New York.
.. Most olthe things that I do here. I did there. " he
said . But. he ·prefers .not to reveal his name foo fear
that a clipping might get back to his country .
He has not only given up the prll&tiw of s leeping
and eating on s pecial floor coverings. this maJl has
t ' fU

Till'." Iuk.- ;1 (bu I)
l.c muc k(·ry atHJ '~ /H)rl ;

T!lnt ,.'if lJf' ( ' ClUS(! th e \' cJrc
1 /H! (lI,/t1 willwut (~n(/el'6ta lJdinR'
f/lf~

TiI(' /Idly Koran,
Moslem scrip tures

Hy NATHAN JOHNSON

I

~

I

Two hours bdor. s unrise. Mohammad Rizi ri ses
,,"t! k,wcls lUwunlthe eus t . Always he kneels tow)Jfd
\l cct·u . the cCnler of Mo. lem relib';ouS practice.
H.izi is a n Ira nio"' of \.he oldest tradition . a firm
believer in Allah .
But living in a south ern Kentucky town has
ca used Rizi 's devout life to become a peculiar
mixture cJ American a n'd Iranian ,
Persian rug~ and pictures of the Ayatollah
Rubollah Khomeini . the 1raruan spiritual and
political leader . n w in the news sta nd out in his
otherwi se bare East Hall room . And as he spoke.
Rizi and his roommate Mendi Azimi and two other
friends. alsoot Iranian origin , sot in a circle around u

See 2 IRANIANS
Page 9, Column I

I

An unusually mild winur
bas lert tbe city's and

I

Wtst;ro ' s

soo

removal

equipment id le. Page 8.
All t.icke18 for the Jan . 27
p",ronnanee or · Les' Grandee
BaUets Canadiens here ar e
already sold . Page 10.
Forty-nine We st ern st udents bave been selected ror
the Who's Who in Ameri~8n
Universities and Colleges .
Page 12.
Tbe women ' b basketball
team wi'll play tonight at
Middle Tennessee. a team that
wasn't s upposed to be very
g~ this year but that bu a
}'l-6 overall record and a 3-0
mark in Ohio Valley Conrerenee play . Page 12.

f

Billy Bryant. above_ a
transfer b .. ketban player
rrom \ tbe U niversity o r
Maryland. ·o ·one or .the major
reasons tbat Western is ridi;'g
an eigbt-gam'" winning streak
goi"g into tonigbt's game at
Middle Tennessee . Westero
will play at Eastern Sl'turday.
Page 13.
Tbe extension or recreation
bours on the fourth Door or the
• university center is ODe ~f
Interball Council's goala ror
the .pring semetlter. Page 2.

Weather
Today
Sunny' and cold today .
Highs in the mill 20s to t be
low 30s. Lows tonight in tb.
mid leens to the low 20s.
Exunded Outlook
Little or no precipitation
througb Sunday. Highs ranging from tbe 10'" 40s to the
mid to upper 50s. Lo.... 10 tbe
20s and 30&_

Mohammad Rizi, an' Iranian junior, still 'remains a devout Moslem aftar being exposed to cultural practices
of the West. "Bei ng ir, America hasn't affected (my
beli.els) because a strong person can ~ee wrong things
in the U .S.," Rizi said .

Program changes"Title IX
among topics for regents
By TOM BESHEAR
The Hoard of Regents will
discuss a potpourri of items.
incl uding program c hange s.
s abbaticals and Title IX, when it
meets Saturday.
The board will meet at 4 p .m .
Sal.urday in the regents rOOm ot
the administration building.
The board wili" receive a
recommendation from the Academic Council to r tormal
recognition of a master 's of
science degree in commurucation

di s o rders . P resident Donald
Zacharia s said .
The board will also consider a
re que s l from the council for
revisions in the master's degree
i n chemis try. incl ud ing the
creation of a new option in coal
chemistry. Zacharias sai(l.
Dr. James Davis. academic
affairs vice presid nt. will submit
a recP)1lmendation for faculty and
administrative sabbaticals.
Davis said that 22 taculty
members and six admirustratol'1l
will be recommended for

FM station may get
grafltfor $82,000
\

BySHAWNCOSMAN

WKYU -fM . the 9O.000·wall
public FM radio s lotion to be
located
in
Lh e
Academic
Complex. may receive an !82,OOO
financial assislonce grant from
the Corpbration for Public
Broadcasting.
The grant, if awarded. will be
used to suppleme'lt the slotion's
operational budget during . the

first II! months on-the-air.
Dr. Charles Anderson. media
serv ices director , sa id that
WKYU -FM . . which filed its
application last September. has
entered the second phase of a
two-phase consit;leration procedure.
" We now have " .~ ol.,.in - three

See STATION ,
Page 3. Column 1

J

sa bbaticals from a lis t of almost
40 applicants.
Zacharia s said t he regents will
receive information on the federal
government's new inte'llrelotion
of Title IX. an act torbidding sex
discrimination in athletics.
On Dec . 4. the U.S . Health.
Ed ucat.ion and Welfar~ Depart·
ment ruled that colleges do .not
have to spend the same for ' ea,ch
female athlete as for each male
See BOARD
Page 2. Column 3

pro;ose:--I

Carter
draft re.I"'r istratioJ1

President Jimmy Carter la s t
night told Congress' that he
wonts to reSllme regis tration
of draft·age youths . but he
e xpre~ed hope that " il will !.
nOL be necc~sary to re·i mpose
Lhe draft."
Ca rter. giving his ' S lo te of
the Union address . did not I
e laborate on the registration
proposal. but it is expec.ted to
involve persons between the
a~es ot 18 and 26, The
Associated Press reported _

J:
,' ;,

,.---.~----~-------
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2 Herold I ·;!-I·HO

SeH'ral goal:-; plalllH·d

IHC proposes
•

more recreatlon
I:ly C YNDI MITCHELL

Ex te nding recreation ·hours on
the fourth nODr of the university
center is one of several goo Is for
:.he s pri!,g semester di,cussed at
the ln te rhall Councit me<ating
Tuesday .
" We're s tarling ' with a c1eJ1n
s late," Marion Tabor , I ~7~
president, said. " I feel like we cun
get a lot done,"
Kevin Strader , head of the
committee to ex tend hours on the
recreation nODr, said checks with
two other universities-Southern
Illinois University in Carbondale,
/11 . , and Wabash College in
Crawfordsville, Ind.- have found
that both colleges keep recrea·
tional facilities open longer than
Western . Wabash facilities are
open 24 hours a day, and SIU ,is
open until midnight on weekdays
and 2 a .m . on weekends.
Western's houra are Monday
through Thursday, 8, a .m . to
11 :30 p .m ., Friday, 8 a.m . tI;
midnight, Saturday 9 a.m. to
midnight and Sunday 1 p .m , to
II p .m .
Strader said he. plaDS to check
hour s a t other Ohio Valley
Conference · schools and perhaps
take a s tudent s urvey.
Jami ~ Hargrove, Associated
S tudent Government pres ident.
presented a resolution which
calJed for research and review of
co·{.od hou s ing, proper zoning for
off.eampu s ho~sing facilities and
co ntinual e ffort to make

·

'- alterations in existing dormi;
tories to increase th e ir d e ·
. s irability .
. The resolution also called for
these actions to come through the
University Hous ing Committee
and t.he student affairs office,
IHC unanimously approved the
resolution ,
Tabor said IHC will meet
weekly this semester rather than
twice a month ..
The first and third meetings of
the month will be for normal
business and the second meeting
will be a panel discuss ion , with
administrators, The fourth meet·
ing of the mo·nt.h will be a s ocial
gathering,
Kathy Watson of the student
affairs office clarified the roles of
monitors and resident assistants
in the new open house policy . She
said the monitors will relieve the
R.A. on desk duty in case of
emergency and will be generally
a ..are of the number and location
of guests in the dorm .
Other goal8 for the semester
discussed were :
- prop08ing that residents
have the option L:l paint their
own rooms.
- installing a washer and dryer
in each dorm to relieve campu s
laundry facil ities .
~ improving dorm room light·
ing ,

- ins talling ki tchens on every
noor .
- adding more s tudy rooms .
- install in g more bicycle
racks.

!(E'A'honors
2 froll1 here
Dr. J oseph Sandefur . college 0/
education dean, and T om Jones,
assis tant professor of English,
were among 22 Kentuckians to
recently rec ive- the Kentucky
Education Association Pres i·
dent 's Citation for outstanding
co ntribution s in the fi e ld of
education .
Jones received the award for
hi s work In organizing the
Council of Senate-Faculty Lead·
ers , a group developed to " give
faculty m em b e r s a s tatewide
vO,i ce " in uni v e rs i ty matlers.
Jones said ,
Sand e fur' s award wa s the
result of continuous years of
support for the KE A add
teechers in general.

1- _.- --- -----The ladies of Kappa Delta
welcome back all
Western students and

Hughe's recruiters
speak
many langu'a ges:
FORTRAN, Iose<, gallium arserOde, mk:towove, Comsot,
fellowships. ADA (0 dlalecf 01 Pascal). and more.

Board to discus;
new progranls .

Besl 01 all, they lalk ~ language.
So hove a lalk abOut your fufure and ours. Ask your
pkx:ernent oIflce wMn file I+.Jghes recruflefl will be

oncompua.
-Continued from Front Page -

,r----- ----- ---- --- -,,

athlete . However, per capita
spending would cOntinue to apply
to financial assistance for college
athletes ,
'
In other business :
- The boar~~ " ,III recei ve
recommendatio:"J '{C',l two chan·
ges in the Faculty Senate
.constitution. One change .. ould
pl8ce the senate's committee on
committees into t he se nate
constitution , Zacharia s s aiil .
That committee is in charge of
nominating m embec.s to uni versity·wide committees.
Another change would place
the Faculty Sena te's news letle r
into its con s titution , Zacharias
s aid .
\
- Before the me<ating , there
will be meetings of the board 's
housing and finan ce committees ,

"

:, HUGHES:,
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January
Clearance Sale
.

Save

500/0
051

Save

1/3
on

.

S~p~ri S.~ad :'$peCl~I~.

White Stag ski coats
Woolrich night shirts
Woolrich Alaskan shirts
All sc~rves and caps
All Woolrich v.ests
All Woolrich Mountain Parkas
All Woolrich down ski coats
A'll Woolrich shirts
\
All sweaters

."

Save

250/0
on
724 Broadway

t

North Face Peregrine Parkas
North Face Pika Vests
North Face True North P~rkas
N9rth F~ce Puma Parkas '
All ski gloves

>:;.
..,

.

':.1.
,..
'

842·6211 .•

'.1 "

---- . -----------=...~

"
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·

,S ta tion rna y receive grc;tnt
- Continued &om F~ODt Page chance of receiving the !,... ant,"
Anderson said . "With it, it will
he possible for a major port of
this s lation 's ·expenses to be
borne by ~xterna l agencies."
Final notification on whethel
the- s lation will ' be a warded the
want s hou ld be received in early
April , Anderson said .
WKYU -FM , whi ch will be
a ffiliat ed wit h th e National
Pub lic Radio Network, plans to
. lart opera tions . ometiine in late
~ pring or ca rly 9ummc,r.
Anderson said the slation will
begin I recruiting its sla ff during
February : and
will s tart
accel?ting bids for equipment in
early March .
The slation 's Blaff will include
five fu ll ·time fa culty members
and a secretary, Anderson said .
Also, some port· time positions
will be open to graduate,
assislants, and a few broad ·
casting s tudents will be hired as

/·24-80 J/uold J
....................................................·················,·········!···l
.

.

!

operators , Anderson said .
and the call letters s hould be
. He said that WKYU·FM has
" officialiy a ssigned to us very
-cceived a $ 149,000 grant from
soon .
the Public Telt'Communications
Unlike WKYU ·AM , the new
Facil ities Program, and 549.000
FM st ation will se rv e 'both
fr om Western to pay for
Western 's . campus and sourh·
equipment and construction .'
central Kentucky .
. I neluded amo ng equipment' to
From the sta tion 's Lra'1s mitter,
be purchased will be a 540,000
to be local<.>d on Hadley Hill , 12
transmitter a nd a 15 · foot
miles norLhwest of Bowli ng
receiving dish, Anderson said .
G recn, Lhe broadcnst signa l will
T his, dish, to be located next to
cllrry from 41 to 70 miles .
the -Academic Complex , will be
WKYU·FM , which .-e<:eived a
us~>d to receive Na tional Public
cO ll s lru c ti o D permil from tbe
Radi o Network programming by
FCC ill October 1979, will receive
satellite.
le ss tha n on e half of its
The cull letters, WKYU · FM , , progratn ming from the Notiona l
have now been approvl'<l , though
Public Radio Networ k. The rest
not offici a lly assigned to the
wi ll b e loca ll y produc ed ,
slation , by the Federal Com·
Anderson said .
munications Commission .
Included in the form at will be a
To obtaIn t h e letters, the
s Lrong newy element, music', and
sla tion hod to firs t have them
various informationa l programs,
rel~ased from a ship, w_hich had
Anderson said .
aL(eady been assigned the call
The s tation wfll al so featur e a
letters. Anderson said .
ra nge of music program s.
T he s hip hod since been sold to
including class ical, opera, jazz,
8 foreign interest, Anderson said,
and foLk .

!
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l · THE AIRS ABOVE THt GROUND! '
·
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Ail ExpoSition Center - WKU IElrad Road, 1 BI. off N",hvill. Road '
at '!lI.I< U Forml.
/
Friday, Feb. B. 8:00 PM
Saturday. Eeb. 9, 2:30 PM & 8 :00 PM
Sunday. Fob , 10,,2:30 PM
TIcko.. $6.50 All Sa... Reserwd - ' $2.00 d iscount to WKU nudenu
TIck ... on Sal.
Penney's, My Friend's PI""". & WKU TIcket Office
Pr..... nted by : WBKO-TV, Wertern Kentucky UniV9rsity Center Board ,
and Arena ProdUClio ns

0"

50-75 '% Off All

Winter M'erchandise.

,,"
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. ' $300
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January 'Clearance
S'a le
~,w.

:

1 "THE MIRACLE OF THE WHITE STALLIONS"
:
ON THEIR "WORLD TOUR"
1 • FANTASTIC ARRAY OF HORSES!

~

- ,~
• ~
.
-.

.::

SEE . . • THE ORIGiNAl AHO AUTHENTIC DANCING WHilE
STAtUONS ..• WADE fAMOUS BY THE DlSHEY MOVIE

Now-:

$188 •

----Pioneer SX ·680
AM/FM Stereo Recei ver
(30 watts per channel)

Now only :

"

$128
List :$320/pair
~ Now only : $99/each
Pioneer HPM-40 Speakers (3-Way)

Pioneer PL·200
Direct·Drive
Auto·returh
Turntable

List :

$300
Now :

,,

, $198
J
SA ·6800
Integrated Amplifier
(45 watts per channel)

Now on ly : $695
SX· 1980 Ret:eiver (210 watu/channel,)

The Pioneer 1980 Stereo Sale

.,
.
. .
,
With Values like this, anyone can get started in high fidelity.

All New Jeans
Now30% Off.
FASHIONS, INC.

Monday - Satufd,I!'I 10 a.m.-B p.m.
Sunday ::-, p.m.-6 p.m.
Bowling Gf'tJf1n Shoppi'!9 Center

We ' re b ri nging i n the 1980's with a
spectacular Pioneer Stereq Sale. For a
Ir (n ited time only . we' re offering some
great sale prices .on some of the best
selling , and certainly best soundi.n9i
stereo equipment that Pioneer
manufectures,

The best news of all is that we offer o'ur
own i n·storo financ ing .. ,with a 9O-day
~me as cash payment ·plan ... or we'll be '
more than happy to work o ut all easy
monthly pay'ment plan .
0"'

And we 'r e no' t stopping at j ust
Pioneer ...we will _have plenty of other
great prices on our other stereo lines,
suc'l1 as Bose • .Yamaha , Ke nwood , '
Maxell , Jensen. and Teac . We will also
have some low rrices on our demo
equip-mllnt •. as wei as a good selection
of used stereo componenu.

THE fUTURE Of .HIGH fiDElITY

870

F A I R V lEW ' A V E. (WILLIAMSBURG SQ~ARE) 78 1· 9 49 '0:'

==============--=-=---_._- - - --

\

\

Opinion

1980 -bills:
Two yetU'll ago in the last regular
session of the Ken~ucky General
Assembly, it s8ei:n.ecr that higher
education was 00ing pushed away,
slighted for iSsues mo~ popular with
the representatives" constituents.
That was in the midst of a lot of talk
about tax reforms a nd cutting
governme'nt spending. Kentucky's
universities - and especially Western,
it seemed - weren't getting nearly the
amount of. money they--mQught they
deserved.
I fs refreshing that when higher
ooucation has been discussed in the
legislature this year, it has not been in
the context of bow to reduce its
budget.
TIu:ee important higher education
bills, have been introduced this
session, two good ones and one that
we're not so so.re abOut.
The bilht most interest to studentswould' put one student and one faculty
repre"entative on the Council OD
Higher-Education, a proposal th!lt has
been shot down before.
This bill should be taken seriously
thi s time . S,~ udents and faculty
deserve 11' votin~ seat on the council,
since the action~of the council most
directly' aHect the Jives o,ifs tudents
and ,teachers.
The bill was oppoSed in 1978 by
·then·G,ov , Julian Carroll. But new
Gov. 'John Y. Brown Jr., ,though he
hnsn ' t said he would favor the bill,
hasn '.t come ' out against it. His
approval coulc;ln't hurt the bill's
chances of being passed.
If the legislators pass the bill, it
would be a perfect example of doing
what they are elected to do-serve the
people: .

....

LegiB1atoni C9Uld further. serve the
people of the state-,a t lea.st' thoee who
teach at un,iversities-by passing a
bill to equali:.e pension contributions
of faculty melD hers at state
universities. '

Two good, one doubtful for state universities

.:
~,
l

I'd like to try this. It's never been heard on this type of system before.

Three universities - Northern Ken·
tucky ' a~d the universities of
Louisville and Kentu<:.ky - now belong
to the Teachers Insurance arii!
Annuity Association of the AmeriCan
College Retirement Equities Fund and
contripute less for retirement benefits
than faculty members at the other five
state schools,
Since all the teaChers are, in effect.
state employees. it aeema logical they
should all get the same benefits and
pay equally for them.

...

Senate passage of a bill to expand
the terms of regents and trustees of
the universities and council members
from four years to six years may have

been a mistake.
The reasoning behind the bill may
be sound-that one governor couldn't
appoint a board..member who could
serve as much as four years after the
governor left office. But giving the
board members six·year terms might
be a bit much.
What happens if someone is
appointed to a bo'Ud and doesn't do e
good job? That wOuld mean that the
school or the council would be stuck
with him for six years instead of four .
It might be better if the board
mepibers were appointed to two-year
terms. That would achieve the same
results RS the bill being considered .

. ..

=-==--~=-<=Letters to the editor
Police can't he seen
Ori Thuraday nigbt, Jan. 17, I wu

tl'.aveUna' or! UDiv.-.ity Bo:uIevard toward
Diddle Are'D8 aDd I DOt.ic:ed.that there . . .
. more 'tiaffk than DOiinaI becaUM of the
bMluitb&ll pme. .'njere .... a campa.
poIicwnan dirw:tiIIc &nffic at the Diddle
~ \et.. ,.. I "PF~ the ___ I
fe¥'t.o _ hiI!I- ~ doe fKt dial it _

'f"

, 4uk_~

_

~

iD ~CIatImtc.

dIa..t.:t ..... I . . . . .' .
~Ja&.'...,..~ .... ~ daat I
Uve.»2O ~ it ~ _
that the
p.'GbIim JIdcbt·be . . 'to the fM:t that the
'potirwn.n". C:Iat.bma is DOt _ily _
at
DJch&. r ~ DO:t the only ODe ba~
trcJBIe ...... Ilm. for .. I eat and waited
bay an,to 10. BDOther car aimoet. hit
C

cbe.18!M~.

.

I liavw al.,o ~
~.t

.

.
the camPUS' police

direct the fa.culty:staff traffic: in the ,

afternoon. On two diffenmt ocasions
have witneaaed' ID<ltoriets who have had
problema -mg these offlCel'1l in the
d.arImess at 4 :30 p.m, dUMng the' winter
month• .
The campus policemen are to be
mmmeivled .for' the fine job they do.
. ,HoweYer. I feel it,would be La their beoefit
to _
refliect.ive clothing of .orne eon
__ dlr:ec!ing traffic a~ DiPt. SiJ>c:e law
~t

encouras- everyooe to ~

liIIht cob-ed clOthing .t niPt. I tee! that

. they ,.heNld pr-act.ft what they prwch:

AleUMca
suffinember

Rl'('oll~icl('r

-Garj.'

That " TheW~ According La Garp" ill
critically acciRimed' i. !)PI. in . questi~
That it .is ~U.... funny . \'iolent. sensitive.
cruel , sexy. in. h:htful and very often

Garp's .......Id. the world of this
novel . iii fnwgbt with bi.zarTe and
br:utsl events; with nightmare visIoIla
and cruel ruUtIee . , ' . IYet what
moved me to
in this book w'u

tear.

~

That is especially interesting
because last year, during Western '!!
search for a new president. it waS a
common belief that if someone from
out 'o f state became Western ' s
president. the university's lobbying
position in Frankfort would 'be much
weaker.
Dr. Donald Zacharias eventually
presider:t, and Western's
standing iri Frankfort seems as high
as it has ever been, even though
Zacharias came here from Texas .
be~ame

..
\

===

lifelike is not in question . The question
appears to be is the Western student
community a prOper arena for ~ter
. adapution of a book which, in 'its ' o .... n
styu...:! manner. depicts ~ of 'o ral
.ex? I. would submit that: for the .lnOIIt
part, it is. For that part of the eWdeilt
community .hich mlght be off~ by
eceDeS of a eexual Dat,ure, I ....ouId .uggeat
t.biey avoid 'some of the gt'M_t fict400
,ever written-or. for that m'Dtter.
petfoc u)Cld.
.
1 quote from .lwIkliOV. . .•• '~
u~-Some Bc:iob I'd LIb My ""-Ia to
'Reed" ({ouAd in the October Imiseueon
Page 70 of that most puriellt of

pu/>liat.iOOs, Redbook I:

It's still too early to tell, ' but the
prospects seem good that Western
will receive a more favorable biennial
budget than it did -in 1978.

not the death it contained but the life
anrl the aring.
Garp .peaks to the value of hUDUln
life
I t is my ul'.derstanding that President
DOnald ZAcharias does not intend to reed
"The World A~ La GBIl'." Not'd<'tes
he intend to override the cenaoring by Dr.
Rqia O'COUJ>Or. Tbat'e too bad; I've
~ the book to my family 'aDd
m,.de. I ·~ lib to _ Dr. z.cbarias
, - - , - . I ' WOuld· lib to _ oUler

- ....,..0( ."9arP" ,. . . .._

~'wbo

don·t. wish to 10 t9 Kanua to _ the
Pf'C!ductioD ..~ to Dr.1.achariu
that he ~. Moet of all. ·I'd WIiy
much like to _ thia DOt blow over u '
qulcldy a. ~ of the odI¥ eveoCe .bk:b
some might aay could be
idmlnisu.tive O8Il8Orahip' have.

_11 ..

John A. Dowe1I

graduate student
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Huod-winks
Steve ' Meadors, a visiting
student
from
Jefferson
Community
Co ll ege
in
L ouisville, relaxes on the
hood
his girlfr ien d 's car
wb iJe he wai ts tor her to
return from the books t ore.

ot
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Save $219 on two
Extra-Cut Rib Eye Dinners
Dinners include: Baked Potato ... AlI-You-Con-Eat . '

Salad Bar ... Wann Roll with-Butter.
Unlimited Refil/s on Coffee, Tea and Soft Drinks:

• • • ClIT OlIT THIS COUPON . . . . . ClIT OlIT THIS COUPON • • •
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I Save'2.J91 .S cwe'2:i9'1
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TWOEXTRA-cur
RIB EYEDINNERS

•

$5.99(Reg. $4.09eaclrJ
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. . . and nothing says it better than
Weeiuns3 by BOss.: Becav5Q when it
cxxnes lo)he dos.sics ...:. in styling,
c:rofnmorJship and .COO1fort - Bass
wrole the· book: Todo)'s Weejuns*

• for men and women are "laking
fashiQrl news aU CNfI again, just os
they have for generations. Some
th ings in life only get beller .
Weejuns~ are one of them .

A Souther~ Kentucky Tradition Bass & Dollar Bros.
Your .headquarters for those famous ,Bass Weejuns.

6 . lIerold J·24-$0

ASG Cong-ress Op~nlngs
Thinking about running for a position on. ASG in April?
Apply nQw and be considered for one of the many positions
,/ which have ope.ned. Don't wait until 'A .pril. G'et experience
noyv and become a full voting mem~r of .y our ASG.
Stop by the ASG office to fill out an application
before 4:30 Monday Jan. 28.
Positions openFrGshman class president
Representative at large
Conege of Applied Arts & Health
Bowling Green Community College
(Secretarial Office Admin ., 2 yr. pr6gram)
Graducne College
College of Education
Ogden College
Po tter Colleg'e

1
3
1
4
1
2
1
2

'.

Talent search
forthe U'CB

Coffee House
Singers, pickers, actors, m~mes, jugglers,
performer~ andgroups.of most any kind
JI .

f:,
/

\

Sign up fo~tryou!s by leaving your name,

it
\'.;'

address. phone number and talent description

..

.,

at'the university center information desk .

• Q;~
, Sponsored by University Center Board
.r
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65 degrees nlG.."Cimunl .
.

f'

I
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The temperatures in campus
buildinge usually meet federal
energy guidelines. ' said Owen
Lawson . phyeical plant adminis·
tra~r.
Donnitori~

are exempt from
the guidelines because they.. are
residential structures. Lawson
said, and are usually higher in
temperature than other campus
buildings.
Temperatures occasionally do
not meet compliance on un·

seasonably warm days, Lawson
said .
I n a particular. building. some
rooms may be above and other
below the 65 degree limit because
it is difficult to heat large
buildings precisely, Lawson said.
A computer centrols tho heating
and coolJng of the eight to 10
temperature systems on c.ampus,
Lawson' s.ud .
Claude Rohrer, chief engineer
of the state energy department,

said temperature , measurements
for building inspections are taken
in at least four rooms .
.
Rohrer said that violations 'of
the guidelines or;! given to the
federal government, .and fines
may niach 110.000 per day for
centinued refusal to cenform .
The inspections will begin at
Western in severa l weeks.
according to the inspeCtion
contractor for the Bowling Green
area .

proposal asking for the
student affairs and housing uffice
to work together to improve
student ~ou.ing conditions
paased unanimously at the
Associated Student Government
meeting Tueeday.
The proposal said ' that the
housing office does not have the
.. manpower" to reaearch and
solve such problel!ls as the
A

av.ulability of DlMried student
housing, problems with co-OO
ho~sing, proper zoning for
student organization.' off·
campus housing and . dorm
im provements.
The proposal calls for the
offic:ee . to contact other univer·
sities to _
how they solve
simiJar problems.

See the professionals at
QualityTravel forall your travel needs .
Quality Travel Inc . .

814 State St.

-Pizza
All You Can Ear
Mondays and Tuesdays Come to Life

Rejected .d epartments '
are still homeless'
Two departments here are still
without colleges.
Until las t year the govemment
and the sociology. an~hropology
and socia l work departments
were part of t e Bowling Green
College of Busin2Ss and PublJc
Affairs.
But when steps . were taken to
get the business college natiollal
accreditation, the de~ents
found themselves without a
college, s.ud Dr. James Davis,
academic affairs vice president.
The department heads now
report directly to Davis .
Dr. George Masannat, govern·
ment department head, s.ud thet
not being part of a college isn: t a
crucial problem, thoug h students
may have. trouble filling out

certain forms .
Graduating stlldcnts 01.0 are
ge nerally cal ied forward to
I't,c~ive tlleir diplomas by college.
but that'~ not important.
Masannat said.
The deg ree is from the
university, not the college, he
said.
The situation shouldn't last
much longer. The department
hea<b will soon decide with their
faculty which college "'ould be
most. suited for them. Davis will
receive a report about the
departments' recommendation on
March I, Masann.at said . .
Davi~ said the recommenda·
tion will be given to President
Donald ~charias and pla.ced on
the agenda for the April Board of
Regents meeting.

Announcement
of ·
Examination
The National Dentai Hygiene
Aptitude Test is now SCheduled to be
given at 8:00a.m., February 23, 1980
in CEB.·
Applicants wishing to take the exam
at that time should report with
compieted -applicatio.n card and
exam fee.
ApplicatiGn cards are available at the
I Dep~~ment of Dental H!~i~n ~_ .

782 -1767

._--- ------

Bill urges cooperation
in improved housing

,.

Plan y{)ur
Spring Break
Now!

Most buildings meet .h eating limit

To fight infJaticn, fhppy Joe's
eLfers charr::e fa e.eyooe

a

to try ar Spec:ia1ltices.
We will :eve }U.Ir H.zza
&rrples to ~ at your t.ilie.

/

r

/

Good Mondays & Tu'Csda)'s
5pm-8pm

,

Offer not good 011 carry out
R egular Hours
M::n-1lus .

11-11
11·1 am
12-11

In Greenwood Mall
7&~

SHOP HO·UCH.ENS
6 Bowling Green Stores-To Serve You ..
We Believe'You Can Save
By Shopping' Our Stores Weekly,

TRYU$!
You Be The Judge.

j

j
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Unusuallymild winter
leaves snow plows idle
By KATIIAHY

HUN

EH

~ alt

spreaders und s now'plo.vs
rema in idle in l30wling Green.
o nd soh s t ock pil es re main
\'irtu ally untouchc":! during the
rirst half o! January - normally a
month of severe winter weal-he.r.
Western takes en re of s now
removal on campus. while clean·
up in Lhe city is done by the city
a nd ~ tate .
Owen Lawson. physical plant
nd minis trator. said the univer·
s ity ha s tockpiled 25 LOns of salt
for th;s winter a nd bought three
snow graders and a salt spreader.
':We assume rt.'SponsibiUty for
cleaning at least a·' path to all
campus buildings. " Lawson said . ,

Snow r e m oval o n campus
be!:in. a t ;; 8.m .. he said . when
news rirs t clear the driveways to
the main buildings .
The second 'priority is given to
the main walkw8)' which spans
the lengt h of the campus and the
third priority is the ,dormitory
sidewalks. Paths to classrooms
begin getting cleared by 7 a .m ..
he said .
The city was unable to obtain
its full s uppl y of saiL for this
win~r because of s~rikes in the
sa lt indu stry. James Chaffee.
public wo rk s director , swd .
The ciLy has s lig htly more than
half its n o rma ~ supply . about! 70
tons.

Cha ffee said the city clears

streets leawng to the hos pitals
rirs t and then to the main streets
they are r e~ ponsibl e for .
inc luding State Stree t a nd
S mallhouse Hond .
The slate hig hway department
clea rs oil roads Lo aJl,d through
the city which are
~ ed with
s late rughway signs, accorwng to
District Enb<ineer !, . V . HilLon .
I n addition to clearing roads in
Bowling Gree n ani! WArren
County, the s tat e highway
departme"l also c1eMs roads for
the nine other counties, Hilton
said ,
The rughwoy departmen.t gives
its first dearing priority Lo the
interstate rughways- U .S . High·
wnys 231 and 68, he swd .

CLAIIIFI·I DI

FOR RENT: New duplex opor t·
ments In Hlgh lond Gordens; 2
Bdrm. ; extra luge living room ;
WID hook-ups; lots of cfosets;
gu hut; oppllonces furnished;
$285Imo.; <:'11 782· 1145 ofler
5 p.m. 'Neekdovs, or oil doV
501 . & Sun.

FOR SALE : ' 1976 CheveUe,
AM/FM .. diD, new tires, 4·
speed, good to~dltlo n , <:'11
748-4332 ofter 5 p.m.

TexiS Instrument.s Progr~mtr.ible
S8 tolcul.tor fo, ~ ... Stores
up to 480 prog .. m .steps ond
h.. over 170 funcUons. RelOlls
for $12S .OO will sell lor $7S.00
<:'11 148~ 2272.

748·3519, ofler 9 p.m. o r 843·
9425 onvtlme.

WANTED : Responsible puty to ·
IOke 'oyer low monthly povm.ents on
spinet plono. Con be seen.lotoll¥Write credit monOier: P.O. Box
537, She1byvJlle, Ind, 46176.
Midwest Music Co.'
BO KS FO R SALE - AnOlomy
ond Physiology, Western Cly.:
Since ~ 648 , Llterotu,e: A
College Anthology, Foundotions
of Physltol Ed ., Secondory Ed .
School & Community . <:'Il 7,1 ·2728.

BSN nursing students would
11k. to get together ·wlth
pIIvsltoll v. limited WKU stu·

dents. For morc dctills, call

Portvlng soul w/.plrlt of .dyenture
wurted iU roommi te in 4-bedroom
house. ull Sue, Connie, Andru.
781·5325.
.
TYP ING - Professlonol, hut , prompt.
IBM Selectric. <:'11 842·7481 '
7 0.m.-5 p.m.
Relloble girl needed to ~ob)!slt
Thursdoy mornings. T .. nsportOlton
provided. For Interview, call
Melody G.. hom. 781·8027 ..
FOIt SALE : AKC Dobermon
pups. Blocks ond reds. 9 weeks
old . <:'11 622·6297.

AlulllinUlll.collected in February
Th ~
Reynolds Aluminum
l{""ycling Co. will be at Fairview
Plaza .,hop pin g Cente r fr o m
10 :30 a .m . to 12 :30 p .m . every
Saturday dUrl"g Febru ary to
colk-c t scrup a luminum
The compa ny will pay 23 cents
per pound fo r scrap alumin um
in~ ludin g beverage ca ns. food

contai ners lind other household
items _

Household items thal can be
recy cled include pie plates, fo il.
a nd frozen food and dinner trays .
Th e com pa ny will also t a kE
al uminu m siding . gutters. st.orm
door nd.....wi ndow fram es nnd
Inwn furniture tubing .

(

JUST$1 fo·r
this beautiful calendar
and over $70 worth of coupons.
Remember .when you h~d .. fourth ... n.de CN~h on the divine MIlS Prlnel
Remember when Gnndp,l m.adt: homemoldc ice crum t'ltry f ourth of July 1
R.~mber when J. dolw bou~l a lot mOre thin It does now 7
Mr. Go"I 's brins> bock oIt thoM memories in the orlll~t Mr. G.III's 1980
<:.1_..-: 'Me(l>onbte pholOInphs. Cotorful "'ultnl/ons. V.i~oble relOll
'-QUPO"'l wOf'1t\ $101 uch coupon conu ins J. unique nun .offer to htlp you
.... 01 Mr. Go"I 's 011 yUt lonll And this e .. lusty. $70 volue Is yours for
only I. dollu - no othet' purch,ue required.
.

The Best

PI~ZA
(HONEST)

1074 FoIrvk., PIon
Shopplnl <:enur
(Next to K·fIW;t)

in Town

The Army's newly
expanded two-year
...enlistment can open
a .world of opportunities
and'a wealth of experience
that you may just find right
for you. If you qualify for the
special career -fields open to twoyear enlistments, you 'll automatically
be able to take part in the Army Educational Assistance Program .

You see, the governmen t adds $2 to
every ' $1 ·a soldier saves fo r.. college .
·Plus, in the two-year prQgram, there's·'
a $~,OOO bonus. It can add up to $7 ,400
for college. Talk to your Army Recruiters
about 2 ye'ars.

r.,
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I

~

IIIe ,Ople
'. . tIIit AI ~I.
615-251 ·5891 COLLECT

FIt .... 142·1111
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2 Iranians here have opposing lifestyles
~ Conti nued

from Front Page -

broken some of the most precious
rules of the Mas l,e m religion ,
Rizi talk s proudly o f the
Mos lem 's old way of life, but' his
dedication
to getting an
education seclt'" to be an equally
contributing facto r to his serio us
lifestyle,
I'
I

,

, ,I
.<

His Mos lem teac hi ng forbid s
him to drink or da n ce,
"I !lill myself in t he grill
washi ng dishes," Rili said . "Only
if I we re u foolish person would I
go and spend this money for
drinki ng ." And even if he 'could
o fford to spend money on liq uo r,
Hili's beliefs re m ain s taunch ,
" I s lam p ro h ibit s p u tting
substances int.o the body that
separate you from rOll r society
a nd its wljn ts and needs, " Rizi
(w id .
Islam dirL'Ct s m uch of Rizi 's
socia l li fe, too , He doe.. not d ate
in thi s country.
Dating in I ra n in limited to
s peaking to a girl at h er pu rents'
ho me u few t imes, Rizi explained .
.. You go t o their hou se and s pea k
t.o he r and h er brother and s i ~te r ,
a nd if you lih he r ~ pccifi cally
thcn you can marry he r. "

,

1

T his, he said, C)(plains I ra n 's
low divorce rate, "We do not
hav e divorce because u g irl and
boy ure no t togeth er too m uch, so
after marriage they havt' fou nd
somethin g ,very new.
"Bei ll g in Ameri'ca ha s n ' t
affected Imy ' beliefs I because a
strong perso n can see wrong
things in the U.S .," he s aid . But
he does believe that ma ny U .S .
customs a r e a · danger t hat
Ira ni a n s tudents s hou ld watch
for.
" Some p<.'Ople do feel t he u rge
to ac t las Americans do), a nd it is
very dangero us, " he said . " I t is a
da n ge r fo r t h em t o fo rge t
t he mselves and their eoun ~ry
becau se a n in tellectua l person
who u nd ers tands his society and
t he needs of his socie ty shou ld
no t come he re s nd ch a n ge
him self. "
Hizi will ret urn to I ra n soon,
taking , wi t h h im o nl y his

Am c riclH) edu cat ion nnd obse rvu tio ns of t he Ame,ricon people .
T he other s t uden t is fi nishing
his graduute studies and is n 't
certain whe re his future will tu ke
him . J ob opportunities wi ll
infl ue nce whe t h e r he would
re turn to Irlln , he said .
And in th e m ea nti me, hi s
lifestyle isn 'tlllu ' h different frolll
s t udents frorn Bo wling Green Or
Lo u isv ille or a ny oLher Ame rica n
ciLy .

He d oesn 't sec muc h d ifference
b e tw ee n Am e rica and I r on .
.. Most o f t he time when news
programs s how anythi ng from or
abou t Iran , peop le te nd to thin k
LIlat I ron is fa r away from
mode rn society ,"
He m entio ned Lha t a few of his
re lutives in I ra n a rc ma r r ied to
Americans , which has p'robably
been a f ucto r in h is' open ·
mindedncss abo u t Americans.

~ '

,

'.

1"lc goes to Ame ri can mo v ies.
discos and parties. He s aid thut
before coming La the U ni ted
S Lu teS. he hud liste ned Lo ull
l y pcs o f mu s ic, jncluding'
American a nd Britis h s ongs .

~

....'
.:,.
~ ~I

li e su id h e has A,,,er ica n
friends , and he dates Americun
girls .

<'

1,.
'\ /

/.

i

P.izi· a lso has persona l ,con tact
with both I ranians and Ameri·
ca ns , but h . · is ca refu l to
disti nguish between friend s h ip
Jlltd anything more,

/

/.

' ; If we find g ood people who
ca n undersUl nd us, then why not
have a relationship'! But not , for
e xnmple, b sexual t hing, but
mor~ like u siSLer or mother Or
fathe r or b rother."

Despite all the u p heaval. the
fi g h ting and stress in I ran a n d
t he tension between Americans
an d I ra n ians in the .united
States, one t hing has rem ained
constant for devou tl y Moslem
stu d e n ts he r e-t h e ir re ligio n .
Ma hammad Hizi ' re t urns to his
roo m four ti m es a day , k neels
dow n in h is fa miliar position a nd
prays 't o war d t he ea s t. His
ac t ivities stop for prayer .
Here in America, of cou rse,
t hi ngs rarely stop at al l.

Pf'toto' by Ao.."

W . P illow

In his dorm room at East Hall , Mohammad ' Ri zi kneels toward Mecca, the holy city
of the Moslem ·fa ith , and prays. Rizi, an Iranian junior majori ng in agriculture: said
tbe Moslem fa ith requires him to .pray five t imes dai ly,

SENIORS
Hughes is news
We make., IgIr "'10 O(ld Iden~ hlaloly YfK!f a1t~

Yeot. Uke1976; wnen lIve~sot6llilea
~lnloOfblt

"you come 10 WOI1t with us, we'. both ~ MWS In
,

VO'JI hclrn&-town papet.

HeIp~AIrc1otI~make_And
elecfroric mrocles. And hlltOty. (And no~)

AlIt VO'JI pIocement 0IIIce wilen HugMs recrull«,I will be
.
0fl0CJlrC)Ul.
,J ' r, ~ -- -- - --------- -- -,I

:, HUGHES :,
L _ _ _______ ___ __
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Earn $13,000 plus
Starting ~alary if Y.DU .q ualify
Junior exec, management positi ons with the uni fot med military division of
the Dept, of the Navy available for college seniors and BS/BA graduateS
with hard science or liberal arts.background, After graduation you will
receive a commission as an. officer in the U.S. Navy, .
QUAL/FICA TlONS
• ~ no' more than 27 yrs. old
• Psss"'a physical exam
• B$/ BA degree .
• Be an U,s.: Ci tizen

_ __ J

Owl.tng .,..,., M1ttS ""th ..r.c11'Qna

Send a letter or resume stating qualifications
ane! interests to : Deot. of the Navy ,
Management Placement
P.O, Box 4887
Macon, Ga. 31208

.~

•
.•
•

•
•
.•

EXTRA BENEFITS
Family benefits
Free medical & dental care
Further professional trlIining
3() days annual vscation
Planned promotion
Travel
'
Tax free incentive;

r

,
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.

. ..
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Arts/Entertainment
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Mark Twain
Samuel Langhorne Clemons
will speak t.oniiht in· Van
Meter Audit.orium . At IllAlIt
actor John Chappell will
portray Clemens, the novelist
with the pungent wit who was
known as Mark Twaln.
The one-man show starts at
8 p.m . Tickets at the door are
$1.50 for students and $2.50
for others . The Uni versity
Center Board is sponsoring
the show .

Recital
Two members of WesterD.'s
music department- pianist
Sylvia KtIl'II8Dbaum and cellist
Vsevolod Lethnev - will present a ' frw recital at 8 p,m .
~ in recital ~ of the
fine arts cente!'.

v

Movies
Starbope (PG) and Malibu
Beach (PG) open t.omorrow at
the Riverside Drive-In. "Star·
hops " i. the st.ory of ~three
girl~ who oper~te a dri e-in
restaurant. As for "Ma bu
Beach," wljo hasn't seen atleas t one beach movie'!
Francis Ford Co ppola 's
Apocalypse Now IRl. a $40
million epic on the Vietnam
War, continues at the Martiri
Twin II.
Robert Redford and Jane
Fonda t.e&m in The Electric
HOnlemaJI (PG), which con·
tinUe3 at the MartU1 TWin I .
Come4ian Steve Martin , ie
Tbe Jerk (R), which continues
this week at t.l!e State.

Drug abuse
movie still
'to befilmed
" Lutber 5 'rowe ," a movie
about drug abuse, is btill
schedul..d ,1.0 be filmed in Bowling
Green, accordi~g 1.0 Kentucky
Film Commissionllf Tom Clark·
Todd , .
Alvie Moore, best koownfer
his role as COWlty agent Hank
Kimb14i on televisioo's "Gnseo
Acres," ie ' the film'" producer.
"He i~ · st.ill planning 1.0 'do it (th8
movie.!, but he doesn't ko~w
exactly when ," Clark·Todd said.
" He is hoping for sPMnf or
•
summer 1980,"
Some {ICe1le8 ·from. the I!lovie
will be filmed in the Bowling
Green area and on Wes'tel'/)'s
campus. ~pi~ some hesitancy
by Western officials because of
th~ movie's originai title, "The
ToWn That ODed ," Moore was
given permission in Sefj't.ember
1978 1.0 fiIlnon campus.
The film 's title was changed 1.0
':Through the NOOdle ' Eye': and
again to " Ll!ther's Town ."

Direct.or Steven Spielberg 's
,..first attempt at comedy, 1941
(PG), continues at the Plus
Twin I. John Belushi, Dan
A kroyd, Ned Beatty and
Room Stack star.
Trekkies still have a chance
t o catch Star Trek : The
Motion PIcture (G l. which
continues at the Plaza Twin

11.
Woody Allen 's MaohattaD
(R) continues until Saturday
at the Center Theater. Then
Chri..t.opher Reeve is Clark
Kent, mild·mannered reporter
in Superman : The Movie'
(PG), which opens Sunday.
The late show Friday and
Saturday at the Plaza Twins is
Tbe KIda Are Alright (PO),
starring the rock group The
Who.

Deadline
The manuscript deadline for
Zephyrua, . an alinua! literary
Inaguine publis hed by the
English departm8l't, has been
extended 1.0. Feb. 15. Students
and faculty arc eligible 1.0
s ubmit manuscripts , which
should / be taken 1.0 Cherry
HaU7 ~m 135.

'Chorus Line'
Tickets,are still available for
A Cborus Line, the Tony
award·winning musical mak·
ing a t~o ·week run in
Opryland, U.S .A. in Nashville,

Tenn.
T ickets are available at
Nashville-area Castner·Knott
department stores and by
calling 616-881Hi6OO.

Overseas study program
focuses on British society
By SUSAN HA YTER
Western will have throe study
programs in England and
Scotland this summer.
. A folk and intercultural studies
depart.rne!'t program will focus
on British social life and
traditions. Students may ~ive
six bou;s of undergraduate or
graduate credit.
Dr. Raymond Cravens, dean of
public oervice and international
programs said this program may
be alternated each year with
study·travel programs in other
departments .
A grade-point averaga of 3.0 or
pertnia&on of the honors program
office i. requiJ!ed, and three or aU
hours of undergraduate credit
can be earned.
A p~gram offered by the

t eacher education departm .~
will concentrate on education in
Great Britain.
The cost of each program .is
11,395, which includes transpor·
tation, lodging, meals and
program fees . For an additional
$120, a student may s~d a
weekend in Paris after completion of the Great Britain study
t.our .
It is open 1.0 teachers and
graduate students in education
who
earn aU hours ' of
graduate credit.

may

One featu:-e !>f the programs
will be a five-week stay with
British and Scottish ' familiM,
Cravens aald.
AIeo, lecture. given by.British
profeoaors will be attended.
In addi t ~n " 10 all·day

excursions 1.0 some of Britain's
most significant cultural and
hist.orical sights will be included,
CraveM said.
While in Britain,· American
students will receive free mewcal
care, if needed, hich will be paid
for by the British government, he
said.
Guaranteed student loans are
available for the summer
programs, Cravens said , If a
student is eligible for financial
aid for summer school, it w!>uld
also ap'ply 1.0 the studies abroad.
he said.
A priority deadl1ne of March 16
Iu.a heeo eet for applicants.
Applications for the study
programs and puaport applica'
tions may be picked up at the
international programs office,

'Grande Ballet" tickets sold out
All tickets 1.0 the Jan. 27
performance of Les Grandes
Ballets Canadiens have been
sold.
Lynne Cosby, who i( in charge
of ticket sales, said the tickets
went on sale Jan . 14 and, sold out
Jan. 23. She said tbe ·free tickets
given 1.0 weStern students were
all given away by Jan. 17.
Scenery and routing problems
caused. a change in program and
date for the performance,
The university was notified
Nov. 16 that ' the scenery for
"Romeo and Juliet," the original

program , was too large for use in
Van Meter Auditorium, said
John Warren Oakes, Fine Arts
Festival chairman.
The program bas been cbanged
to Bach's "Concerto Barocco,"
Schubert~nd Schafer's "Double
Quartet, Stravinsky 's " Fire·
bird" and "Tam di delam, " a
collection of Canadian folk music.
The performance date was
changed from Jan, 26 1.0 Sunday,
Jan. 27, ~use of routing and
scheduling prob1ema, Oakes aald,
Season ticketa for the 26th will
be bonored ior the performance

on the 27th', Oakes .aid.

Le s Grandes Ballets Cana ·
diens , founded in 19,52 by
Madame Ludmilla Chir iaeff ,
performed for Englar,d 's Queen
Elizabetb during her recent visit
1.0 Canada'. The troupe's artistic
direct.ors and choreographer bave
been awarded the Order of
Canada, the Cente.n nial Medal
and the Gold Star 'of the Paris
Int.ert)ational Dance Festival.
Curtain time and location of
the perfor'J\ance-8: 16 p.m. in
Van Meter Auditorium - hllve
not been changed.

If you were gO.i ng to joi n a fratern'i ty,
wtlich w 'o uld you rather be known as·

o Pledge - .

undergo ing the childish harassment of yesteryear.

DASSOCIATE MEMBER

of Lambda Chi Alpha . We offer 'a comprehensive orientation to our fraternity and its
prOgrams , h, adership developmept, a beautiful and inspiring ritualistic experience ,
and a continuing human development program as a fraternity member. Prior to the
ritual. an individual Js known as an Associate Membl!r. This Is the period of time
when his fraternity education is most intensified . Instead of being Isolated into a
separate class , however , he Is brought fully into the realm of acllve
membersh ip - attending chapter meetings , voting . committee membership, and
generally helpi'n g to run the organization .
.

The brothers of LAM BDA CHI ALPHA invite you to participate in Rus'h '80.
For more information about LAM BDA CHi ALPHA , stop by our house at 1504 Ches tnut
or call 842-9840.

LAM BOA CHI ALPHA - The Fraternity of Honest Friendship

I.
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A Change In The Weather
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On Sale

,

Janu~ry

24-30

(;~~fmWf~~ $

,{

I

~

5.99

.

LPs & Tapes

$'4.99

· $9.~

LPs & Tapes

lP & Tape

I

look for the quality line of record & tape care accessories' wearing the Record Bar wrapper!

,
I

.'

.. G.reeriwOQd Mall ',

ar

\

College Bowl
~
980
..
.

lS

Here
Jan. 29
Garrett Rm.103
6 to 10 p.m.
The final rounds ~f CoUege Bowl are upor U8.
. Come watch your feUow 8tudents com~te in this fa8t-paced
quiz game that te8ts their knowledge on a variety of 8U~jects
and current events. The winners of the' fil1alround , tQ ~ \
played on Jon. 29, wiu move on to inte rcollegiate play.
Teams that advance to th e n utionallevel may win 8cholarship
funds for Westetn a s w·eli. as for themselves. This is'a quiz game :,
to test yourskiU.,Plan to wotc ~ th e fun .

• liBBsponsored by University Center Board

." .

-

'J
,
.'

I:! IIrmld 1·2-1--41(1

hat's happening
Th~ Broadcasting Association
Tudes
Alpha Phi Alpha I'" temity will
will have a dinner meeting 'at 6
havt' u disco [;'"t ("u rm e n's
p ,m , in the executive dining rqom
res taum nt from 9 p .m . te> I a .m.
of the universi ty ccnter cafeteria.
Aunn"sion is ;U ,
D.lto Sigma. Pi. a professional
, B" l> Watkins. sports editor of
business fraternity . will have a
" Meet the Chapter " meet,ing ot 7
Tho News·Enterpris l· of Eliza ·
hetht own. ;'ill speak at 7 p.m. at
p.m , at the olumni center ,
the university center. room 126.
United IJlack Stl'deDts will
t\ , ha rt Sigma Delta C hi
meet ut 6 p ,m. in the university
bus;',,·.s mooting will fol low,
,./Ccnter . room 349 ,
Sunday
P hi Beta Lambda will meet at
Gt'O rgc W. Buchanan. director
6 :30 " m. in Grise Hall , room 335,
of the How l Gr~'Cn Academy of
Phi Upsilon Omi ron will meet
Hazel G reen. will s peak at 10 : 45
Ht : to p .m . in t ilt' :\ l"ath~r.! ic
11.111 , at
the First C hri s tian
,: omlt lt;' . room 20:3

Cb urc h ut 11th and State s treets,
MO.Dday
~ta Phi Seta will have a rush
party at 8 p.m. in the university
ceoter. room 341. at 8 p .m.
The Public Relations Student
Society of America will meet in
the Academic Complex. room 106
at 7 p.m .
B.ta Beta Sota biological
society will meet tonight. The
speaker will be Dr, Rudy Prins.
who will present a lecture and
s lides from a field course in the
Bahamas ,

FortY-llille Western students
~ ~lected for Who"s Who honor
: \ ni ne \V l~~l e r ' ~ ~ ll.1dunt$
w,'r. , ,eh,"t·t.cd rt"l'clllly ror the
\\"Ih ',' \\'ho Among St udents in
·\ m enCtl ll Univers itlc ~ a nd Col·
lege ...
All

· ~

faculty members and
s tudent organizations were sent a
letter . reque,slillg nominations.
W~rson was lisJ,J:d at least
twice. he or she was eligible for
co n s ideration bj a selec tion
committee of stude nts and
faculty members.
The students were mainly
judged on grade point averages.
orgJUliution and var~ty s,ports
par,ticipation. service to \ the
univernity and commul\ity~d
professional and sclIolarly work.
, --...,
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III Charte, OelOCey
Dodd, NI. Altprr , Ind .

JOlfi)tl

O..-tn \boto. lCot~
Pomelo (ngtond, lo"'n"~ , lor-en

''9*,

tIown
POint. Ind. , Mary GoodIn. lebonan,
Jomu Hargrov• • Mtllon: Pt1UI HoG",. POf'tIand,

Jone •.

TIM. , R:tbtao HIron!. ShepherdhlHi . 1"'1100
SmIths Gro.... , Moly lotek.... Shot. He.gtl", OhIo.

MoI_l. .. "" .........

T,moth, 1,eo" . Som.rstt ; SOfbof'" ~h i . l d"
Rud,*'flf , N, Y. , l,\()I"IM Smm. ~onnQfit4d ; Renee
S,'Nth. OwiU"4Y . INi.,
Stohl. R:od.fitldl Oovid
~'onI., . Moyf~ld ,

anw,

S4Json loykw . Bowhng
Bowting Gr... :

Honno ~. Lo~.h. ,

loui.riMe.

~

GrHn: ~'I't''''

1924 Russell.1I1. Rd.
843·1324

'(.Evenin~ Special"

Bar B-Q P<!rk Sandwich
French F.·ies
SmaUPepsi
$1.50
Good from 4:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. ,
Mon. - Sat. Vi/!{II this coupon.

---

National Greek Chri's tian
Leadership Conference

~her' , Musoro-v. , O..-eniboro. ~tbK(O tMwb."
HopIw,.nlv.II• . 0001,1 P.llno. FOI'p«t . NY .. Oor,u
Plef"U , l CJU1\'f'llIt . AM Roark. lo foyettt . 1.00 001,
Rutltdge,JBowIInQ c"Mf'I.

W.yno .........., ~ ' ~ . Jomn I ...
h«l$YUM, lnIl l l.ca.R Mahoney, lCIUIl...t~; SuloQrl
McGinfjs, Hoptft..... 1 Potricio 'Merut. ItocXlitf:

B&R:SarB-Q

Atlanta, GA
Feb. 1-3
Sheraton Airport Inn
Sponsored by .Campus Crusade for
Christ International

fhofntgn,

Undtrwood, I4Jftoio I

).an

W...... ' Jeffenonto-f'. Men Willis, ~s_;

If tnt Wood. Alvolon, ond Mario loboroMk .

For more information call
782-9780, 781~7184 or 842-4041

Rising off-campus hl/using costs
making dorm l~fe more attractive
The rising costa of off<ampus
housing and utilities are making
do~Ufe seem more attrllctive.
said Jobn Osborne . assistant
housing director.
"Ou r . demand last fall waS
sig nificantly up from the

previous fall ." Osborne said.
Although a drop in occupancy
i. normal for the spring because
of graduations. marriages and
drop-outs. Osborne said 4.631 of
the 4.995 spaces have been filled .
Las t s pring there were only 4.362 ,
occupants .

Graduate Nurses
Our N'ew Development
Has Made Room For You
Our hospital has' been involved in a major development' program, which was completed
as of December 15. 1979. The brand new 401-Medical Center fea\ures specially designed
and equiPPed areas conducive to modern nursing practice.
Regional Medical Center"of . i:topkins County oHers new graduates:
*$6.35 an hour starting pay (not ,including
diH~rent i als)
.
*~Month Orientation Program
*1000.. tuition reimbursement
*12 days vacatioh for first three years .
*12 days sick .time per year
*7 paid holidays
*paid tl9spitalization
,
,
' plus numerous other fringe benefits
Interested? Phone Anita Mpore. Personnel· Department-Collect .(f102)821-6430 exten·
sion 793. Or write : Regional Medical Center. Hospital Drive. Madisonville. KY 42431 for
more information.
NAME........................ ...... ; ..................................................., ................................... .
ADDRESS~ ··· .... ·.·.-·.· .......................................................... _......................................
CITY,. STATE., ZiP ....................................................................................... : ...... .
[)ATE of GRADUATfON ..................·............ AREA of INTEREST.~ .. _ .................. ..
f'

\.

'!bur first bite will tell you ... these
Specialty Sandwiches are really
something special. They're big on
flavor, bi.g on fillings.'And each one
is on a big. toasted sesame seed
french roll. So. come on in to
Burger king and try one today,
You'lI fall in love at first bite.

~

eURGER

KING .

~.
31·W By'Pass

1·2~80
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Two-game road trip to test Tops' strength
By KEVIN STEW ART
Coach Gene Keady's Hilltop·
pers fau a crucial Ohio Valley
_ Conferenu road trip when they,
travel to Middle Tennessee
tonight and to Eastern Saturday.
Western putp its league·lead·
ing 3·0 record anq eight·game
winning streak on the line when it
faces tlw Blue Raiders at 7:30
tonight in Murfreesboro .
Western faces Eastern at 1
p .m . Saturday , for the first time
ainu the controversial champion·

" Both teams
are very
seven in a row,
capable," he added, "Middle Can
To make matters worae,
beat you if you're not ready ,
Western baa not fared weU in
especially at their pla~ . And, • MUrfreesboro ainu the 11,600
Eastern , , , well, Eastern has the
seat Murphy Center opened in
horses and, if you let them,
1972. In .reven games there,
Western won only twiu. Middle
they'll run all over you ."
Under first·y.~ar coach Stall
won 81·76 over Western there
Simpson, Middle is 10·6 and tied
las t year .
with three teams in the OVC for
The I-Jilltoppe r,s' depth is
third place at 2· 1. The Blue
Simpson 's greatest concern . He
Raiders have heen ~cularly
has hod to rely o~nly five or six
tough at hom e in tfle Murphy
Blue Raiders in most games.
Cenl.c" where they have won
"Silfore the seaso,; started, J
eight of nine games and the lut·
pitked Eaatern and Western to

Men!s
basketball
ship game of the OVC
tournament in Richmond lost
March , The gam e will be
televised locally at 1 p ,m ,
"This trip is very important to
us, " Keady said . " A couple of
wins would be nice, of course, but
two losses is' not a suhject I 'd like
to think ' about.

......

,

;

Senior star
'

j

tic for the title," Simpson said.
"But now, I'd like to re' 8ubmit
my ballot ,and pll!ce Western's
first unit in first place and their
second unit in second piau. They
have the' talent to go with that
depth , and they '" just wear you

do.m ."

Simpson is eXVCCl.!'d to start a
youthful lineup - one freshman,
three sophomores and a senior.
The team's leading scorer, Jerry

See WESTERN
Page 15~ Column 1

Transfer helps boost Tops
to WInning record in ove
I3y SCOTT WIGGINTON

he wa. 6 feet 4 inches tall and wciglwd 180
pounds .

<,
"

)

When someone asks Western basketball
coach Gene Keady "What's up? " these
dayS: Keady can reler to his team 's r~'Cord .
When they us\< why. he can refer Lhem to
No , II . hi s new 6·foot·D, 205·pound point
g ua rd ,
Uill Brya nt , 0 senior t ra ns fer from
Maryland who became eJig;ble Dec. 29,
has been u major factor in helping the
Hilltoppers boost their record ' from a
.truggling 3·3 to a sparkling 11 ·4 . •
Keady g;ves Bryant much of the credit
for the team 's sudden spurt, " Billy came
in and LoOk the pressure off Trey (Trumbo,
Bryan t's running mate at guard I," Kea4y ,
said . " He has helped our scoring and
rebounding . and 'although most people
d on 't know it, our free throw percentage
has gone up ."
"When Bill joined the team, he took
over the ball ·handling and a lot of the
leadership," Trumbo said. "He al!lO has
the responsibility of maintaining defense
. balance. This allows me the opportunity to
score one;! to go to the boards more ,"
Ben Ledbetter. acting coach at
Tennessee Tech, believes that Bryant
cmild be the difference lor We., tem . " He is
one of few guys that can control a game
and never ha ve to score a lot: Something
pos itive is going to happen when lie gets
the boll. "
Brya nt 's size and s treneth make him an
unusual point guprd in the Ohio Valley
Conference. BCCduse of his experience at
the position, though, he feela that he is
~ell suit.ed for the jab.
As a senior in high school, he played
. point guard in !.he Catholic high .c.hooI
league in Washington, ·D.C. At UlBt tiJpe

Unon graduati on, Uryo nt attended the
University of Maryla nd and sla rted his
first two years there, averu ging 7.8 lind 8,5
point s p~ r J.!urnc. re -'pecti vcly . As i1 junior .
he pla yed sporing l)' , s tar ting only th,,'e '
j.!nlllcs und ~('t-tin ~ o nl y ahout f5 minutes
playing lime n ~ a m c " Th a t w~s n ' L l'nough
for Bryant,
"I\ s n jun tor, I thouKht that I shou ld
have been playiQ Il more." Bryant said . "I
decided it wo . time to make a move ."
Bryant 's decision to attend Western
carne from conversation s he had with
several people aod the fact thot he had
known Clem Haskins , an assistant coach ,
wh e n Ho s kins played with the
Washington Bullets of tbe National
Basketball Association .
Haskins set up a visit for Bryant to see .
Western 's campuo and to nleet the' players .
and coaches. Bryant said that he liked
what he saw and called Keady "a class
gentlenion."
,Keady seems ju. t as happy to have
BrYlint as Bryant is to be here , He said it
is very uncommon for a school to recruit a
player to play only one semester.
"It's very unusual," Keady said . " He
ha s to be a dudgum good player ,
Obviously, we feel that Bill i's
exceptional. "
Keady sail! Bryant "is a great easser
who makes everybody play better. Not
only is l}e a player, but he is a firat-clus
person. Wben he firat came here, he wasn't
uaed to our ayaleln, We got allover him In
practice. He'.has adjuat.ed very well."

SeeBRYAN1'
P-.re 14, CeIamII 1

Western's Billy Bryant and Murray's · Jerry Smith react to a 1001e tiall
during the Hilltopper's win owr t~ ' Racers. ·Western c;oach Gene, Keady
said Bryant's play has helped the' Hilltoppers to a 11-:4 recor~. '

By LINDA YOUNI9N
' ,'

,:t;tJOd'·ltiikireJMam,
'Eas te rn, North:e rn
await Western

Wbat~T_~
UJ**ed to be a
.~
-qIIIt.e
~ . IO far, with Middle
IeadiDc &he Ohio ValJey eom.ir.

.,.,.._1Iem

Larry J~

eoce with a~:c.....- naird,
Weetem and Middle play. at
6:115 tonlcbt in Murtre.boro,

Tenn.
Middle', ovenlJ record II 12~,
with ite Iut game a 77-76 viGtory
over the UDivefaJty of TtiDD_
Cbat.taDooga, i.iaa Juatlce, who

• Middle', dir. ove

victories ·
bari .bam oYer ~ Tech,
71-61, AutiD Pa7, ":7W8. aad
Munay, 80-62. •

Women's .

"1..:.._ ~"'_~"L...:.-11

A'b6e___~dIia~

~"l;UIU..I.

...... bee.n paid JoMphme
Wriclit.. • jaaior CDIIrep tnII8lI!r~._

led Middle with 87 poiDta. baa
ayenged ,10..3 pointe per pme
this _.oD, .
Western IcMrt to Middle, ~9,
in !.he OVC Tipoff ~t.
Ileana Portik led Middle with 15
points, and AUc:la PoJ.on led
Western witlrl7.

:,-r '

.. ,

.bo~~mo-b«.

SIDce joiDIng the team abe hu '
avenpi . 1-2.6 ~ aDd ~.,4 ·
rebowIda per . . - .
"They're ~p W, year,"
. See TOPPERS'

Pace 14, Co/qIIUI 1

14 Heruld 1 ·2~o.

Bryant boosts Hilltoppers
/

ontinned (rom Page \3 -

\\' 111 :[' thl-:.n' ·s n o 4ucstion
ahoul Bryant 's ubilily to move
t he offense. his play ui the other

,,· ltd of tht> court is sometimes
-us",,',1 Oft en pinyi n!! ouL fro nL
un df· rt· n s~ . he is sOIlll.'l imcs It.'ft
·qundint!. \nl l l.'hing the other
pl aYl' f pass him .
:\n'rn ~ing 10 points per ~unll'
a nd JhOlil t hr t't' re bound s.
B r ~.Jnl
does n o t .... om pa rl'
~ luli ~ u(ully to dthe r Gary
Hooker at ~Iurray Or James
T illman nt Eastern .
BryanL himself doesn ' t seem to
l"~n.~ ho w much he stores us long:
uS lh~ lea rn w in s . " n ig- ht now , 1
don ' l feel I 'm playi n!! uQywhere
rlos<' lO m)' pOlemiol. " he said . " I

don ' t ca re. t h oUKh . We' re
winning . That's enough ."
Bryant has et th rcc goals for
him self. He would like to win ~O
!!amc , win the confercn 'c and
Lhe OVC l<Jurnament. and malsc
lhe NatIona l Collegiate Athl~tic
Associution tournament.

Ilryu nL "aid piny in!: at t his
1~\'l'1 has La ken m~c h hard work .
" l:; " ery time you 110 ouL. you do
\'our bc~1 to tr.y to improve you r

clothing ' and texti les.
Professional bas ketball is nol
out of the picture, but Bryant
doesn't limit him scl f to that .
. "There muy be a chance t hat I
can play, but I 'm not countin g on
it," he s/lid ." f I don't, that's the
way the bull bounccs."
ror a player who came out of
high school as 0 two· ~ im e All·
American, gaining Mo.s t Valu ·
nble Ployer honors in both the

The Lens Un.imitt;td
wants to make Basic

Photo 231 'a t-.ttle
easier on you,
... and your wallet,
value

~ al1lc . ,. ht, s uid .

Dayton AII · Amc rica

I n compa ri s on with i1 VC
Learns. Br\,unt said thut players
in til<' Atl~ntic Coas t. Con ferHlce
a rc Loug her. " T he players a nm 't
8S big here." he sa id .
A s for hi s pla ns . Brya nt said
t hat he needs only 13 more hours
Lo ~(raduJ t(' With a degrec in

the 'I idwest AII ·Star go",e.
\'
professional bnskctbnll is certai n· .
ly not on ' impossibility . And
Keody certainly doesn 't think so. " Rilly BryulJt can play at a ny
level t hat he wonts to ," Keady
said . " H e just has to wont it bad
enough ."

game ~In d

only
Prjn ~

Westen> coach Eileen Canty said ,
add in!! t ha t her tea m will need to
stop Middle's outside shooting
with good defense.

Western plays at Eas.ten> on
Saturday
as
part
of
a
dOll blc h cader . Rooki e coach
Dianne Murphy's learn has a 6-8
record, 'which is one victory more
than it won during last year's
5·24 scason .

The leam is 1·2 in t he OVc. and
has a 1·3 record in. t he Kentuck y
Women 's Iotercollegiate Confer
enCjl.
After playing three games on
the road, Western returns home
Monday to play Northern .

ville Mason·Dixon Games, Feb . 8
and 9.'

the swim team goes after its
fourth consecutive dual meet win
here Saturday at 1 p .m . against
Eastern Iilinois .
" We feel that if we win botn
relays, . we co n win the meet,"
coach Bill Powell said. "If they
win them, they will win . If we
split them, the outcome will be
interesting ...
Western has a 3-0 record in
dual'meets thi? season.

2 reel tank

wi 2 reols

25 sheolS of Kodabromide F·3 photographic poper
25 shee ts of Seal MT·5 mount ing tissuo
5 shee" of 11 ", 14" mounting board
3 ,olis of 35 mOl . 20 .'posure Kodak Trl·X film
Spotono No . J
00000 Delta retouching brush

Toppers to play Middle tonight
- Contioued from Page 13-

$48 00

I

... and a

IUrprilO

in every package

810 Fairview A ve.

After placing sixth of 13 teams
in the Ohio State Invitational
la a t Saturday , the womeo's
iodoor track team will compete in
t he Ind iaoa Invitational in
Bloomington, Ind ., this weekend . .
Coach Cecil Ward expects an
even better showing than las t
w<'Ck .
" With the long C hri s t mas
break, I didn 't think we wo uld be
as rcady as we v:ere," Ward said .
"As 0 result, I have even higher
xpectations - we're not as rcady
or as good as we will be."
Saturday 'S invitational will be
a n opeo meet , aod Ward
emphasized that his team will run
with one major goal in
mind - qualifying for the Louis·

The l...ady.Topper Booeter Club
meets Monday night at 8 p . m .
afte r t h e NO'rthern Ken t ucky
game to observe Lady Topper
Night. All fans are invited to the
meeting t.6 be held in the W -Club
room in Diddle Arena .

W ~ te rn 's gymnastics team
will tour the stale of Alabama
this weekend · with meets at
Jefferson State Junior College in
Birmingham on Friday and the
Uni versity of Alabama in
Tuscafoo98 on Saturday.
Relay. will play a key role as

The men's indoor track teanl
will compete i n the Ill i noi s
Invitationl if) Urbana .thi ~
weekend . Illinois St., Lincoln
University , Middle Tennessee,
Murray , Northea st Missouri ,
Northern lllin.ois, Versailles and
Illinois will take part in the meet.

. Williamsburg Square

181-0482
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TACO TleO
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'\ Drop by the Baptist
Student Centerfot:
ahot and hardy \
lunch and
I some good
fellowship
I all fora $1
on Wednesdays
and Thursdays
from 12:20- 1:10.
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Western to face
Middle~ Eastern
- C!lntinued (rom Page 13 Beck, a 6·foot·7 sop born ore, is
tbird in tbe conference in scoring
(16.3) and sbooting accuracy" (56
pe.rcent). Middle also allows ~he
fewest points scored per glime in
d.he conference at 62 .3.
Wbe n Wes tern trav els to
Richmond , it , will be trying to
avenge tbe 78·77 tournament loss
that cos~ it 1\ trip to the national
playoffs. After Western's two
regular·season wins against the
Colonel. los t year, Eastern won
the tournament whe n Dave
Tierney hit two free throws
nearly fiv e minutes after time
bod expired .
Eastern has won eight of 13
games, two of three in the' OVC,
and will travel to Morehead
tonight before playing host to the
Hilltoppers Saturday .

.,

.,'

Coach Ed Bhyre's team is led
by 6-4 senior James "Turk"
Tillman, the nation's leading
scorer at 32 pointa per game.
Tillman ar80 ranka second in the
conference in free throw shooting
" and fifth in reboundinjl(,
Another key in the Colonel
attack is 6-0 guard Bruce Jones.
T he s peedy junior lea'd s the
leab'Ue in assists and is Eastern's

1·2"-80 I/erold 15

January Clearance'Sale

second leading scorer. Tommy
HO.ker , 0 6·2 junior who became
eligible three games ago after
~ransfeFring from I.ndiana last
year, teams with Jones to give
the Colonels one of the league's
bes t guard combinations.
The Colonels lead the confer·
ence in scoring at 86. 1 points per
go me a nd are second behind
Western in field goal peNcnl~ge.
The Hilltoppers' 1H record is
the school's best through 15
games si nce the 1970·71 team
went 12·3 enroute to a third place
fini sh 'in the notion.
Six.,foot.nine sophomore Craig
McCormick lends the Toppers in
. scoring with a 13.5 average and
l ead ~ the OVC in field goal
accura cy , hitting 59 perce nt .
SuAoot·five senior'Trey Trumbo,
whose eight of 10 sbooting at t he
free throw line Monday night
h~lped defeat Dayton , 71 ·65, i.
t he team's and conference '.
leading free throw shooter,
hitting 87 percent of hi. ahota . .
Billy Bryant, a 6-6 aenior, i&
the team '. second·leading scorer
with a 10'point . average .
Saturday '. game will be 8
reunion of sorts for Bryant a'ld
Eastern's Tillman. Both played
together at Marylan d be!o re
lransfering to their respective
OVC schools .
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Januar.y is a supe'r
time to buy a gas saving
Raleigh bike.*

I

*Buy or lay ~away
' a Raleigh 10-speed

f

bicycle in January and receive
'20 in accessories fr~e.

s~ ~. saIe~ c~eer a~ Xero~·
IS an education unto ItSelf.

Quality Bikes and Outdoqr Gear
724 Broadway
842·6211

Xerox $>Its ttwl, don't just Itnock on doon.
They dClermine our clients' need, >lid work out
solutiOn>.. Xerox h... unique $>Ics training progt''''" which gives OUt people the competitive
cd~ they need i.n a rapidly changing marketplao:.
Xerox $>Ies team. are.a ,tudy in aggres,ive leader,hip. A.nd tbey built. path foryoUt advancement .
At Xerox, we lmow bow to reward turd wOlk .
Out $>Ies team' advance quickly >lid enjoy t~cir
And , of COUtse, u1cs come caiier when
you work for a lcada. Our equipment i, well
known for a high elegt''' of dependabiJity .nd our
clients know that. They .lso know thot they gtt
wh.t they w nt when !,hey n<Cd it.

LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lehman Ave, at 31 ·W BY' Pass Bowling Green, KY 42101
SUND~Y
Phone: 843·8435 & 842,7222
WOIl Ip·9:30 a,m.
MINISTERS
Bible Sc: looI·10:40 a,m, '
----_ .. --- ..
Worship-6 p.m,
YarbrOUGh Leigh 781·5542

.=,.

Steve Blackman 843·8737
WEDNESDAY
-~ WoUhip·7:J0 p,m,
Transportation proviJed upon request ,

q

Ct. '-

Graduate int" • Xerox $>Ies =tcf~ We're your
inform.tion center of the future .
Clicck with your college placement office for
campus interview dates and schedui'cs. Then .aIIe
to our campus representatives· .bout C4rtm
c.n', bt ","plic.,n£. . .

,Ito,

XEROX
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JOHN CHAPPELL
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MARI{ TW AIN - on stage
I

,,./

A Tinleless Portrait of Anleric'a ~s
Greatest Hunlorist
1

8p.m. Today
in Van Meter Auditorium

\.

Ti('k<'t~ ayailahle in

DUe 230

Students $1.50
General Admission $2.50
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